Immobilization of naringin onto chitosan substrates by using ozone activation.
Ozone oxidation can easily produce peroxides containing active free radicals that can be used for the surface modification of biomaterials. This process is highly efficient and nontoxic. In this research, naringin, an HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor that can promote bone formation, was immobilized onto a chitosan film using ozone activation. First, a chitosan film was treated by ozone to produce peroxides; these peroxides were then quantified and their amount was optimized by an iodide assay. For the in vitro delivery of naringin, a chitosan-naringin substrate was immersed in phosphate-buffered saline to quantify the released amount of naringin. It was found that the immobilized naringin was slowly released over the course of two weeks, where its concentration in the medium was controlled by this delivery process. The results of cell culture showed that cell viability and early osteogenic differentiation, as measured by alkaline phosphatase expression, were promoted with the immobilized naringin on chitosan substrates. The expression of osteogenic proteins, including type-I collagen, bone siloprotein, and osteocalcin, were also enhanced. According to the results of Smad1 and Smad6 phosphorylation, immobilized naringin on ozonated chitosan substrates would be able to initiate bone morphogenetic protein-Smad signaling by activating receptor Smad and by suppressing inhibitory Smad. The results in this research demonstrated that the naringin-chitosan substrate produced by biocompatible ozone activation was highly osteoconductive without cytotoxicity.